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I.ONUITI lK r 1 HIE MABIHATH.ki ixrt Jt. REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION soever shall smite thee en thy rightTIE WEUT C2ICCI mTESIiH UNIONEditor Rtatksmak: I was muchIn the Evening Mercury, of the 24th iciieek, turn to him the other also."

Furthermore, a woman was taken InA ltopublU iui State Convention In

called to convene iu tlie city ot' PortMeial rnpar ef the tmtt States. lust., we find the following: pleased to obdorve a reply to my arti-

cle by one of your readers, regarding adultery, the penalty for which wasland. Vediiclar, May 3d, il.76. at UAt the Democratic fouveutlon toFRIDAY, i. JfARCH 3,18:6. precisely the same at that inflicted on FIRE INSURANCE CO.,be held in this eitv iu Anril. a raudi tbe longitiitle of the Habbath; I was
date for Judce of the Third Judicial
District is to be nominated, who willPOLITICAL DEPARTM ENT.

the "stick gatherer," yet he would
tint condemu her and I am of the
opiuiou that if tbe lord needed to

be one of tlie Judges of the Supreme OF CALIFORNIA.Court. If Chief Justice Ron bant will

o'clock a. M., to select six delegates to tlie
Xatlonul Itcpiililkmi Convention, can-

didates ter Jmlge ot tlie Supreme Court
in titv setiiuil, lliinl and tilth judicial dis-

trict, tor prtMrcuting uttornvys for the
wveral judicial three liresUlvntlu!
elector, and a randidate tor Itepresenta-tiv- e

in 0ngrc, and for the transaction
of such ot tier buine a iuhj- - come be-

fore the convention. ...
it i rwxMiuiieinled tliat niiiuurv and

look down the future for an exampleaccept tlie nouiiuuliou we will gi re
hini our most henrty support. it would have been as much te his

glory if he had imitated Jesus of Kaa- -Xow.'this surirests a variety of
JOKES I PATTERSON,areth, instead of Frederick the Great,questious, amon which may be Hie

followinjr: First, Will Chief Justice

"BMIIIAt.rAll.rBK.
Tbe Oregenian volunteered Its great le-

gal force in prosecuting Gen. BabcocK,

ad the case has terminated as onr Court
House case did the jury "going back' on
the Oregonian.-- . JT that paper favor any
measure, juries and the people geuerally

1 eonstder it sale to conclude, U U a fraud

county conventions in tlie tevurai counties
be held as follow: I'rimary conventions

who deluged Europe In blood. 1 think
1 may now retort, "), shame!" upon
"oi!and thin" beg pardonupon our

Bonhhm be nduiinated? Recouil,

Would he accept if uomiunted? Third,
If he accented tbe numiuatioa would

also pleated at tlie sharp rape he
aimed at me anil hope he will not be
frightened o(T if I send lilm aRoIlaud
for his Oliver, since I shall do it in a
uplrit of brotherly love, anxious to
avoid hurting his fVelhiga and hoping
that uo other reader will take any of-

fense. Homo hnrdeded Infidel or God-

forsaken Atheist, might have taken
exception to the character
of his remarks, but so thoroughly am
1 devoted to the cause of religion that
nothing of the kind ever disturbs me.
So he or any one else is welcome to
accuse me of falsehood, for if such la
the best argument that can be brought
forward on their side, they should not
be prevented from doing the little
that lays in their power. The widow's
mite was very acceptable and al

fneiiu.
on n eUneatl;iy, Amu I'Jtu, and
coiiventioiw on Vednelav. April "Jith, or
at such other times a the county com-
mittees may appoint.

This i the fat :ie l'imiian !l ovor CalifVrr.a.lie refer ine to Kxodua XXXI, IA, Him in ('urtismi. iiir mmieveil city ol
Vlrryiiu. iv u a

- odgothe other war. . , r;

'' 'WJBUTTXATStY.
which reads: "te shall keep the SabI lie Ibllnwliiir i the ailinrtioiinieut of
bath therefore; for It Is holy 'unto

he be one of the Judges of the Su-

preme Court, even with the "most
hearty support of the Mercury?"
Fourth, Would any other Democratic
nominee be favored with the same
most hearty support, or is this put
forth so early iu lha political season

delegates in the said convention upon tlie
basis ot the Republican vote for Rcpreseu-fcitlv- e

In Congress In 1"T3.
you. l.very one that detileth it shall STRICTLY RELIABLEA. gemkenan in , Washington, 1). C
surely be put to death, for whosoeverWTites ot a letter from which we extract Bakor

' the fcuewing: paragraph: ' doeth any work therein, that eoul
shall be cut off from among hi peo- -

- . . .

Benton
Clarkauus. :

ClaMop HOME COMPANY. 1 cuiirratulate van en the enlarged and
. laaproved eooaitiou o( the StaiksmaK. If as a warning to tho Democracy that

if they wish to secure that valuable jug, as nrooi mat tne aaaa wasColsouua. . .
Coos.
Cony

Jou don't ret the support yea need, you
jvunlr.tir 1 f not put to death nnder an ex postaid they must not forget Chief Justice

Bouhaui? Fifth, Considering this en uoDKias

M'orlung on s

Gold ZBckslsf.
racto law, but I rail to see th point.
This punishment waa for "dstAHag"Grant......

dorsement of the Judge by tbe party, Jaokaoa. . .
JoaepuiiM. . ... 3- Cot. WaUtUnW with a d) Mercury

Wt'h a I.AHi.K, Mtnlnates another mm for the place
and his noted decision in tho White-ma-n

case, are we to understand the
Democratic party to be of tho neuter

I P CAPITAL awl
ur al lb... 1

or "working," whereas It does sot ap-
pear or record thnt gathering sticks
was either. Suppose this fellow
wanted the sticks for walloping his

which the present Governor is ex Linn..,...,,.
Marion
afultnomah
Polk

...10

...IS

...13

...4... 2
3

wife, it would not have been "work,"
ectd to 11 Chief Justice, The

stodge is thin. That concern thinks
ay early nomination Judge

VERY LOWEST RATES
ALL LosSfcS PROMPTLY PArpwuhmil mer

TiUauoofc. . .

gender; and if so, what assurance has
the Democratic party that ita officers ;

and privates will be protected? And
last, but not least, how much did

nut pleasure and amusement to hareI man ... . ..
rmaliila
Vuni
Wwhmirton.

gathered them ou the Babbath or any
other day. Wonder if this is "eld

, Jlonhani be will be killed and it will
,le easy saiiis for the Governor into

uit: lu lurtatu tajiutors.
BAi.rrx, foti. 11. liffs. tnn

... 4

... 3

... 4

...
Chief Jnstire Ronham nay tho Mer-
cury man to put him in nomination. and thin?" Imwirkr.Yamhillxhe Chief .tuticeship. The scheme is NEPTUNE BATHSthis and will hardly work. "We will

this watki arrAiat.wait and

though to charge an opponent with
falsehood is only a "mite" in logic,
still if this is his all, the gift should
bo accepted. -

The motive which prompted hint
was a very laudabla oue, namely, an
anxiety to prevent the dear children
of Saleiu from being misled by me,
because of that typographical error of
d degrees instead of ISO. Why, bless

his kind heart, any child who knows
the meaning of the word Longitude''
must necessarily have learned that
ISO degree is half a circle. Two
weeks ago I called your attention to
this error, In a private note, but did
not deem it worth oorrooting. lle-Bid-

1 saw that it might answer for
a bait to catch gudgeous, and sure
enough, this "smart Aleck" has gob-
bled it down like a hungry pickerel.
All right; lam glad ol the "typo,"
for perhaps no one would have ven-
tured to reply bad It not been for tho
apparently good opportunity to blow
tne up for my ignorance in putting

jktt Hrrv.
That politically WatkinUed concern, the Slxca-trlza- e Saloon,oiims err

r.n. Matkma; I tear Bin Seeing an
article in a late uainher of tlie KrATKwatAh
from tlie unfortunate VVatkius now in the

Oregonian discovers a huge mare's nest in
two editorial items of tlie only Republican Stnrsri'i Block.CaaaaaareiaJ St.The Independent Democratic Oregonian

, It mil In mh.,l I.lhas come around again, and yesterday be daily iu the State tlie SnAiessiaS. The dents of the affair buten him and the M33HE & HEMLL PEOPMETOES
uoioriouscome a p retry resectable Republican pa want of perception which lead libit psper v. " in-il- iimt i me Kcnenu ATIIS. HOT ANf txiMi, RKAHV At.

UDTSftllper, to those , who had net aecn any for. to conclude tliat there i a contradiction iu
the two itenM copied and garbled, is tlieaaer numbers. In view of the Ihllure o;

the proxies and the 800 votes cast tor Rev omaaom

Total....... .;: u;.
in making this call fir a Republican

State Convention, the State Central Com-
mittee realize the fact that too much Im-
portance can not be attached to preliminary
operations. This bring a government ot
the people, by the peojile, for tlie people."
tlie sgent or ofllcers of tlie government,
should tie in accord w th the i.eople. Ac-
cording to tlie general accepted plau.ol
selecting candidates, the first step are
taken in onr primary, count v and State
conventions, 'l'lieee form tlie ground
work l pniitical organization upon which
tfie whole siiiertniuture miwt staml or
fall. if buue4 men deoire laMtest otliciaU.
is it asking too iiiudi that they lay aside
for a day all other bwinexs aflair- - aud.de-vot- e

Hie time nen-ii-ar- y to select prOier
per-on- s to attend county ami State con-- ,
ventious? .

ij.h.ihj iium iiiuo auom. i reler to a
statement made by hltemau ami hit
wife to eertain parties but a few days be-
fore he committed that fiendish crime on
Matklns. But for a better understanding
ol this matter It will bn necessary to

e fleet of the operation performed by that
" uitney, me uregoulaa very mag lioliticil Professor Whlteman and the

nanimously proposes te coutiuue to be a CANDY FACTORY,state tnat some timo prior to tills, Whhe- -
concern is entitled to sympathy.' Tlie
Statesma!! is in favor of the people elect- -Republican paper, sro its owner can man leaseil a farm of James Andersen,

uu wiibu im! iouiiu oat there waa soai
jet back InttttieirtUff Stales Senate.
This is very liberal en the part of the own-

ing United State Senators direct, but at a
time wlien no good can result from the inmuie aoont tlie title lie uixlertook te

swindle.-- , him Anderson) out of it; but Commercial St., Salem.r of that paper, but as the 'people are the agitation of the question, it U opposed to our antipodes buly 80 degrees distant.owners of the Republican party It is diffi creating distention in tlie parry which is
niKiing ne roulil not do this and retain
poueMiiou at the tunic time, be prncared
Watkins, to onuie out from Iowa, and

1 ndiuire his feeble attempt at sarcult to make the contract, and that sheet In the van of all Improvement In political American,change itself into all sorts of political at economy, or in any other Held ot
hibor, nlieie te tlie welfare of

making mm believe that lie had sons kind
of a title to it. he sold tlie land to Watkms
and nut him in powwhm. W .tien. went
on smoothly for a while, wheu W hiieaian

titudes for the purpose or controlling pub-
lic sentiment, in the several parties to tlie

in view ot tlHfse omsidenttions and .ol
tlie important interest at stake, we earn-et- l

apix-a- l to all legal voters awho are In
sympathy with the j. 'f tlie Re- -
publiean rty, of personal
likes and to rally at tlie primaries

casm, where he remarks so poetically,
in reply to a difficulty which I wanted
explained, that ft was "old and thin."
True, the ' remark is uot very witty
nor very pious, yet lit tie children may-hav-e

smiled at if, and If so, no doubt

humanity are Involved. Tlie Oregonian
would induce dimension in all tlie political

-- extent necessary. What position it will oecanie jealous of Walkiut and hit wifk

French and

Cerman

Candies

take cannot be conjectured auu Became rery abunive tohu wife. Wat--aim see to u uiai mine tint true men areparties of the State, and feed upon a hope
with any degree of certainty, entrusted with the business ot preparingthat a heavy hardware" bnineA might Miis, ciaiuilng tliere was no ftmitdalion

for this, and becoming dguatcd with theine aear man has gained his pointresult, by the election of a Senator who wiioio auair, made a proijosltion le An
awns and Governors the concern. The

"um ana ttunr' This is a deciuVJ
improvement iioii the slang pbraao

uerson to relustnte liiui hi his Jiwt and le-- Manufactured and Conatantly nStatrsman U an Independent Republican ( riK" io ine lanu.v..... t . . .air. Morton, of Indiana, a prominent Hand, wholeale and Retail.o mm, ' s age implies decay jo, ii unmans next object was topaper, owned by no bank, hardware store.Republican, and admitted an all hand to and tberefVrre, admitting that theroclique or ring, and will always be found might have ouee been truth in my
umcm nus aim t pen.ua le Watkiot tedeed the land to KUwards a partkular
rrleud of hw, and to get him out of theway. And in order tn iln tln k r.,....i

be one of the greatest statesmen iu the
country, haa been spoken of as. Republi battling for the rights of tlie people, as

against corporations or monopolies which nr.ARf Of ALL IlltAVar Iinwiv.: im--

ui arc ivuiiii political campaign, select
men who are not only true thepiselves in
the broadest sene of that terrfir, hut men
ot tlixrf.rnuuiMi, men who- e-- ami wiU
choose wuelv tor the good of the peopl in
defiance ot "rings" and cliques." . 't

It is unnecsaiy at this time to reiterate
in this call the principles of tlie Republi-
can party; in gloriouA record is still fresh
iu tlie memory of an enlightened public-i-t

Is sound ti f on ail the great principle
affecting onr national existence; It U the
party of progress and development; It

corruption wlierever found and in-
flicts punUhment npou conspirators, fear-
ful and sudden, without tevpect ot ierouor position; it favors the universal enlight

criticism, age Das destroyed it. It la
all vary well to talk about observingcan candidate for the Presidency. Mr, ed frieudthip to Watklns and told film ifare calculated to oppress. ' 'Morton Is not the first choice of the .... ,o ,nvea nun MVatkin) betler OTSTEKM IJi EVERY KTi'l.E.ine naooatn when it comes to us, butWe hope the Corbett Senatorial documentStatesmax, but thouM he toepme a sub how are wo to know wheu It doe i.u uc uiu mm, tne could go wirh hintand there would be uo furtlier troubf- - ba-- PeMrwirwill recover from its present obtuse mental t. u. iioi.at.Ki ,come? Answer, "old and thin."ject of abtvs by Democratic papers in oth-

er States, or iu Oregon, bis chance for be condition and assume decent manners to m.,T. OW' !o ateBientby tvhlteman and wife at above re- -A,ml .. U'l, I.. ...... .
Even the dear. little children, aboutward the people. Should it continue toing selected as our Chief Magistrate, is

Lots In North Salem.
WIU. SKU. nUK'KS OB LOTH IV KOKTHoalnm. lowvr than - hMH , 1 . . .

whom lie is so anxious, know that . .... J""V ."JV" traHe .Pne:,aseavv etIU Lav lIHt II eayifa.X- - Tne Albany Detwrcratand the Or cry and whine because of disappointment
in Senatorial favors, It will become neces-- there can be but one seventh dav in him better than ,tm d. J Z " ..egonUn, hotti distinguished fr being ou week, and when I show a case where

1" Nuw Uw vlwaou I imiun- - Inm t --rwait apply to J. li. atcCLANa..
and Hve with hira and we will fix m. lm--

enment oi ine people without trammel
of creed or Urn; and Its banner is found in
the van lending on tlie hosts of reformer

aary to give ita square sinking.me losing aide of every poU;!csJ game, an honest doubt might arise as to slttcas; that Is, you deed this laud te Kd--1 'mtrulial
warua and we will nart In n.an engaged daily in mast bitterly abusing m all that tends to lugiier civilijitiim and which day is the Babbath, and ask for:, THk autssjt. :. 'J' , ..riiier to inose parties "Mr wife hat Commercial Hotelsana murepaenting Br. Morton and should

Hill, tbe champion rebel la tbe IlOuse s mitt mm. I'm. wtin.
suiarxeu ireetiom.

- L. S. gxTT. Clialrmau.i.C MoBELaxt, SeereUrv pro tm.
information through the only relig-
ious daily on this coast, your corres-
pondent earcastleally responds, "old

not gmiig to let mm knew this until be PORTLIHD, OCiX.f Representatives at "Washington, in the
e people generally by any means become

acquainted of this fact, hU election would
e almost certain. Mr. Morton, being a

ieu. " Mrs. n tiitenan. inlata discussion with Mr. Blaioe, charged a separate conversatbm witli one of those ThTrw nore-KEA- R rtaiu' whaejf.rmstaiws, L-.- bHuim. ri.,.u.and thin. ' Jt is a question of moKKrranjt a t aion batmsal panies, made the saina atafam. -.- 1Intra manity and barbarUy on tbe part of iivtwery sensitive man, would ba terribly aiv eaualt. Trv it.mentone upon which at least one diug. WnkiusfhUiks lam going to leave... ..ftt linaluJ a... ,1 -
Colon threes during tbe late rebellion. J. W. WOOIWAKD,

Prmmeio- -
rtniTMsx.

rTASHRCTOK, Jan. 13. The nertlTn.
Sttf--v "--""i iu live wiin mm: bat X amvue n ine acts wiucn .air. Hill was

swyea u n knew the manner in which tbe
Albany Democrat and tbe Oregon bin are

"going after him." we hope that he
not xoiug to do this, hut I wiU net let

poor wretch haa been etoned to death,
and since the sin of Ignorance is no
longer winked at, in the name of com.

Ion Republican Natioual Convention forpleaded to call humane, U tlie following DOIXARScandidates lor President and Vk Preoi.
iu aiiow 19 ine contrary until he makestliat deed to Edward." k . kproclamation: ...... dent of the U nited States will be held atwin not by any accident get bold of either

of those papers. -
BUYS A BETTER HAND MADEI pronounce ami declare Beniamin F. Cincinnati on Weduesdav. tlie 14th ot

thoe persons had completely blinded
anew
him

.Watkms; as to tlieir real intentions. Thenext day afler this W hltemau andW at--

inou humanity, I seek for Information
under difficulties only to be answered
With "old and thin." It Jt an inter

June, 1870, at 12 o'clock, "noon, and con- - BOOTButler to be a felon deserving of capital
punishment. 1 uo order trut lie be no
longer considi.red or treated as a nublic

list of delegates front each State, equal to
twice the number of Senators and Repre

anw weoi to ."Vilem. the deed waa n,..l.
ait to Edward, Watklns executing it luenemy ot the Confederate States of Amer

pretation, of God's Holy Writ, but it
matters not, the response is "old and ARMSTRONG'S SHOP.ica, but as an outlaw and common en B-- wiin, oeneving that tlieir troubles

sentatives in congress, and two delegates
from each organized Territory and tbe
District ot Columbia. In caliliir conven " -' e iiovr eiidea. lint i l ... ithin." I wonder If your correspondemy of mankind, and that iu tlie event In South Salem, than at anv otherin two days after, at they were rldineeut should hear Gabriel blowing histions lor tlie election of delegates the com nP the State.Mm...m.njj eiitny, wnen vriutemanmittee-o- f tlie several Ptates are recom

ot his capture the officer in command ot
the capturing force do cause him to be
immediately executed by hanging. And
I do further order that no couunaudiiif

uorn, if lie would not interrupt the inrew a niH! over iiH laad and drweinrmended to Invite all KenuMicaii electors .......,-- , ,
Liii.Mite '"iu until lie PORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM,and all otlier voter, without regard fo

angelio tooting with his surcasti." re-to- rt,

"old and thin.'' But I do not neariv dead. L'aeniif ami it-...- ,...
past lKjlitical fliflercnce or party aflllia- - and then castrating him in the most ..!...'

offi-e- of tbe Cnited States taken captive,
shall be paroled before exchange ontil the
said Butler shnlt nave met with due nnn--

Ob!mean any o flense, only this trite saytUMi, w ho are opposed to reviving section-
al Msnes, and desire to promote friendly
feeling and iermaneiit harmony In the

man manner. u must bear In in I ml thatlor a long time prior to this, YY'hlteinnn
had treated Watklns verr Llnillv; l.l L

uig oi --oia ana tbiu" reminds me ofbment for hi crimes. That all command
that beautiful passage where it says,ing officers in command of B. F. Butler lowed him to ii jre hi wife while she wasare declared not en filled fo be considered --noroe jiortt will boil tbat way." ica, eut at iih talile. and stay at bis houas soldiers engaged hi honorable warfare.

country by maintaining the censlitutioiml
rights of every citizen, iiMjIud'mg tlie fiill
and free exercise of the right ol suffrage,
without Intimidation and fraud; of tlie
continued iirosecotioti and punishment of

Bunkum, XIV, 1". in compHiiy with hU wife in his absence.but as rouneas and criminals deserrmz
ivu witt, kxi, mug after bU pretended ilOur friend seems to object because Ideath : and that thev and each of litem be.
oikj, out at Hie miiiio time med tatlair Inwhenever captured, reserved forexecution. hit heart thi-- i most Inliiniou. crime. nm-

. Jicmmos Davis.
ail otticial dUlKMiesly. and of an economi-
cal administration of Government by hon-
est, faithful and capable officers: who are

drew the inference that bail wan re-
fused to that desperate criminal.
Upon second thought I find that 1
was wrong; therefore I retract and

one word as to the provocation tor this
shooting, ir what has already beer. tiril door fo R. M. Wade, Commercial S:

in favor ot making snch reform In the
a rrxrKJtsiai. MMnr.

A neero. known as "fnele Hen."' ha Gov r.mcnt as exuenence mar sucrzest: .,,,0t "mc")"t' wotlld I

Iliat a short before tla- - last Un. .r of

fKM BAawarCK TbUAL.

Democratic papers ail over the eenntry
haw labored earnestly and1 fetlifully to
manufacture public opinion against Gen.
Babcock, ever since, and, in fact long be-

fore bis trial commenced; not because
tltey care a straw about either hU guilt or
innocei.ee, but hoping through a convic-
tion to acquire some valuable political cap-
ital. The Jury was aaaee op ot the best
men of the country and after lite mst
careful investigation ot tbe case, returned

verdict of not guilty. No one wbe tat
read tbe evidence can charge unfairness to
the jury, aad the Democratic political
shysters who have effected so much virtu-
ous indignation on account of wrongs

--committed by a Republican administra-
tion, will now certainly cease to bowl
about this one particular point. The fol-

lowing dispatch is dated February 23d: '
At 33 minutes past 3 the Jury sent word

they bad found a verdict and were imme-
diately . ushered into court. On taking
their seats the foreman banded tlie verdict

o tbe clerk, who read it a follows: "We,
tbe Jnry, find tlie defendant not joHry."
Some demonstration in favor of the de-
fendant was mad, but it was quickly
checked. There was a general band-sliak-- 1

ing, however, and Gen. Babcock erov-o-d

over to i be jury and most heartily and
feelingly sliook tle hands of each jury-
man and thanked them kindly for the Ver-Cl- et

ifte General and hi fiiends li ft tl
oourt for their hotel. On reaching tlie
street the party was heartily cheered by
the great crowd congregated in fnnt ol
the Custom llooe and aim. Ht evcn lxxlv
s"eiii-- l well plca-(- with tltc r""il:.

been found on tbe Filoos plantation, eight
ailes from Chappell Bill, In Washington fel'V.!'.n!Mn.BWwe fiiin: p;0nc r..k:.' T..LI.

apologise. Ball was not refused. Who
ever heard of a priest refusing money laun against nai kins, etiargliigblia with! ' """"" "'"g i ai.Ric, u.w.,
or security? No. thev wnoi.i

county, Texas, who says lie was a good-size- d

boy, blowing the bellows in a black
ine crime or adultery with his wife. A I ftw latsst anil test sttlet, itate alto
wtrrant wnt lu:d and tlie matter inves- - uauiestot

who are lnioel to impairing the credit
of the nation by depredating its obliga-
tions, and in favor oflusuining In it every
way, with faith and financial honor; who
bold thai the common school system Is the
nursery of American liberty; and should
be maintained absolutely tree from sector-
ial! control; who believe, tor tlie promo-
tion of tliese end", that tlie direction of the

smith shop in Virginia. t the time of gladly accepted bail with tbe bope that
be would run away, but tbe Door

"I1" T a magistrate ot Hu em. anri ihj sn .. . -Braddoek's defeat, Tn 1S74. He lost his uc.i-.iuai- umy uiscnargeu. tik.ii wlieu I

devil could not give bail and that was tne grand Jury met W hiternan went Nifore ail KOimuiiiluin ul ernrj duuilr ion.that body and made tlie same complaint,what was the matter.
eyesight at about sixty years of age. but
in the course oMwenty years it returned
to him, and be ee as well a anybody
now. liis hair turned whit with age,
turned black again, and is now white the

By 1evlraf mvniiiirH iinv anl.il, in ill', a:.tliey summoned witiiMac. lnu.n.,r ineM. 1 ran Mltt!h.nr ch:... fl.-KM- .., ,Government should eoittlnne to be con filled The reference to Frederick the tbe charge, found It groundless auu dls-- all kln.Uot ' '
,

uiireeu u. noon as tairt was over Whit.second time. He now inaticate with his
Great, who caused oue of hi best
Generals to be shot, because he failed Gun Eepairing, Locksuiituirifman went before another magistrate, made

the tame Coinnlalv tlie thirdthird set af teeth. He itad fourteen wives :

totho-- e who adhere to the principle ot
1870 and support tliem as incorporated in
tlie constitution and laws, and who favor
recognizing and strengthening the funda-
mental principle ot national unity In the
centennial year of the Republic. 'Sinned

the father of eighty-liv- e children, and is eured Watklns' arrest, thus still hounding MODEL MAKING,
ami all klnd of jotilirU, su. i

to extinguish his candle at a certain
hour, as a justification for God Al-
mighty in sentencing that fellow to be

bale, hearty and actite. From hi uu- -
meuts he must be one hundred and forty
or one hundred and forty-fiv- e year old.

.lu iiui eni.iiieu w im destroying his
manhood and making him miserable lorK. D. MORGAN',

Chairman of the ltcijublicaii National
me, uui nowstoned to death, sounds rather otn-e- r

. ...... ' mve himine csnieiiniai cj;i liave hiui if tliey want
him. rtt1:x rS Set ;tr, "ending,

ncil cr,("Committee.
W. Chamm.kh, Seeretnrv. aiiu wiuie giving in his testimony (talse as

natkins clainiKi on H.U rwwi.,.. ,i...

or we usually look back for prece-
dents Instead of thounariilH of years
forward. However. I aw tit. Huh i vi

The plan of an International Mon Done with Neatness and Dispatchshooting took place wlmn an Innocent ncr-- IHrT Lite in. n call ai.il M.iirv v.ir..,!. ...son wan wounded, which VVaikius re-l- etsA ca-- e of chroi.ic Ia.Ines i, at i
of 1"i?i'-- ' if ,,e applies it to mo, he nore .han any one else. I'mler all iho4 BEN J. rORSTNER, Prop.

h'iv-vi-uint not complain ,f j apply it to ircilinUatices. nenoiM thai. an w..ll ...A young man appointed to
a clerkship in the Tn-a-nr- l;:iartnient
"i" coiiducte 'i toii'n ilo kand informed
v. hut h'M dti'ie-- t were, 'i'fie clii- -f of ti e

etary Unit does not, it seemx, meet
with much favor in Kngland. The
London Time, in niinoiincinp ju im-
practicability, tnkeH occasion to twit
tlie United Mutt on their iiieiiiinof ecie ii.y meht, ami roll- - ii i'.tiu;-land'-

millioiiM of circulating fruld
ovvreii:iis before our eyes as Pivise

inis;lit display liitt dinner of eoni-c- s to
lM.urm Knawiiiz li is crust. - .Iulm

New Tailor Shop.
luaiuieii wiin atKlns are sal i.l,(l thathe was perfectly beside lilm-.-- lf lm) imrespousiole for hi m.t a, .,llim, )(,

tr. an d I aii; l'i sr.

L,',i,iiijo ll.itiHK;r!c-i- n

."vi ir f
of ft. Tin-

Osi;
dici- - ilii-i-

v.i i .'!

i,U

l
A IV. OIM.X li, . i--t -- II'. I" IN I 'li

win. i will eoiiie l.irwm-,- t., 1ml
not ho late by fifteen liundred yearn u j

Fmleri.-- tin- - (.'icat un.l i. i'.y a a j,rH.
cedent to the if.i ted of
one who aii: " Ve have heard tliut it
liath been sai.l, An eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth, lint 1 say unto1

i.ll'l '..i -- 'I .n.,i;..
ial I mn ,.r'.i.i ...i . h l i.lli. my Jiui

1 jur'n.'Mt in n a short time,
iil'ii i tiniiloi liihly r. in hi .car,

j with hU feet elixir .icieri-ticall- y railing irii
the desk. "Ilelhi,"aid the chief:
yo'i expect to do any woi k ?" "W'orL bo
hanged!" exclaimed the :ntniihcd yonth;

, ! nad to work hard euoii"li to get here."

in Bill iiMkcu w:.rliillv ..1
a surgeon, ami

ill the CRHipHijn

uame i' h if!'kn,

nitli aoM-i-u

aiiit lln.iiH in 112.

A Km ut;hn:i:, New Jluinpshire,
woman the other day picked out ofher knee the needle she sat down onyears airo. Kh U'firi I...I u., I....II.,

CLEANINC AND REPAIRINC- -
All ' Mh.tl V.i... ,,,,.

litill's lion always stands on
tlie border ground hetweeu the u we

and laugliter-iirovokin- Iv nilll..i.,i "l III ,aM,, .1,1,. , .,w.
tnlk'.iU!.you, mat ye resist not evil; but who- - stuck, after all . .. J..L WhMT.M,K;IH7;ilwtf


